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Head balanced over feet –
any everything in between

Ears - C7 - TL Jxn - Sacrum

Femoral heads- knees- ankles

Deviation from this line 
requires energy and/or 
compensation of 
another body part!

Spinal Balance
We have been talking about 

this for 60 years



Once wrote in his journal that 
he had “an intense desire to 
make a contribution” 

American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons in 
Chicago in 1958, the 
Harrington rodding procedure 
was met with astonishment 
and deep skepticism. One 
leading spine surgeon quietly 
suggested that Harrington’s 
idea was an “abomination” 
and that the Academy should 
reconsider his membership. 

Paul Harrington



Early problems: Different 
implant materials

Facet screws

No fusion

Choose stainless steel rod, 
added fusion and bracing

Threaded compression rod 
with hooks for convexity

Edwards sleeves to help 
avoid flat back

An Evolution



Approached Zimmer 1959

Paul Harrington



Hooks and distraction 
rods

40% pseudo when 
spanned LS joint

Loosening

Flat back

Harrington Instrumentation –
Problems



Why Do an ALIF?
My Mentor taught me…

Increase surface area for 
fusion (remember when we 
used to worry about obtaining 
a fusion?)

Improve deformity correction



Why Do an ALIF?

MIS Technique, followed by posterior perc screws

Disc is a pain generator  (Isthmic Spondy)

Increased disc height for foraminal decompression

Enhance fusion success (But perhaps create a new pain 
source)

Adjunct to deformity correction



As an Adjunct to adult 
deformity

(This was my first slide for this talk)

If I am going to the pelvis (coronal imbalance, sagittal 
imbalance)

Go to is L4-S1 ASF followed by posterior procedure

Why:
Puts my lordosis where it is most natural

Enhances my fusion rate at levels of highest risk

L1-L4 is where I do posterior based osteotomies to get 
the rest of my correction (vs L1-S1 ALIF)



Where did big staged L1-S1 
ALIF’s Go?

Fusion 
Adjuncts/Biologics have 
reduced pseudoarthrosis
rates

Segmental use of pedicle 
screws imparts rigidity 
which enhances fusion

L1-L4 is where posterior 
based osteotomies get the 
rest of correction (PSO’s 
and multilevel SPO’s)



Normal Lordosis

350 pts 18-50  (207 female, 
143 male) 

L1-S1 (33 – 89) ave. 61 degrees

L1-L5 (15 – 78) ave. 45 degrees

L4/5 disc, L5 body and L5-S1 
disc accounting for 60% of 
lumbar curve magnitude



We have learned that Saggital
balance is Important



318 propensity matched patients

PJK vs No PJK matched for age, preop TPS, similar correction 
of LL, change in PT, SVA

PJK patinets had smaller lordotic change at lowest levels (l4-S1 -
0.6° vs 1.6° and sig greater lordotic changes in upper lumbar 
and TL levels.  (L3-L1, 9.9° vs 7.1°; L2-T12 7.3° vs 5.4°; L1-T11 
2.9° vs 0.7°)

Restoring lordosis at lower lumbar levels may result in a 
decreased risk of developing PJK



12 studies: 609 ALIF, 631 TLIF

ALIF higher disc space height, lordosis, segmental and Lumbar, 
hospital stay and vascular injury

TLIF, Higher dural tear

Similar fusion rate and clinical outcome



7 studies, 811 patients

ALIF had improved L4-S1 
lordosis and overall 
Lumbar lordosis vs TLIF

ALIF and TLIF similar in 
fusion rate and clinical 
outcome
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T10 - Pelvis PSO 
(L4) in jan 2015
ALIF 3 months 
later

Solid, happy, lost 
50 lbs pre-op and 
has kept it off

Took 2-3 months 
to settle in to 
more normal 
posture

Asked if ok to go 
back to work ( 
first time since 
2010)
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198 pts: 133 TLIF and 65 ALIF

38/398 had rod fractures, 17/198 bilateral

Bilateral rod fractures at caudal end of construct:

TLIF 10.52%, ALIF 4.61% (p=0.11)

Incidence rate (cases per patient f/up years) fro bilateral
TLIF 2.20%. ALIF 0.70% (p<0.0001)

Similar correction and reoperation rates



41 patients: 69 Hyperlordotic cages

27 30° HLC’s: 26°-34° mean 29°

42 20° HLC’s: 12°-21° mean 19°



Aggressive OLIF:  This would 
be a challenge with TLIF



Summary L4-S1 ALIF in adult 
deformity

Puts correction in most anatomic location

Most distal correction therefore most “bang for the 
buck”

Limited coronal correction

Possible fusion advantage vs TLIF with vascular vs 
neurologic risk

Refine balance through L1-L4 posterior osteotomy


